## Tolerances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tolerance</th>
<th>Tolerance Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.XX</td>
<td>± .010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.XXX</td>
<td>± .001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.XXXX</td>
<td>± .0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angular</td>
<td>± 1.0°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes:
1. Tolerances are quoted with block tolerance unless noted (excluding OAL).
2. Shoulder angle is x° unless otherwise specified.
3. All dimensions are inches unless noted.
4. Use highlighter to designate cutting area.

## Tool Information

### Tool Material
(CIRCLE ONE)

- CARBIDE
- HSS
- SUPPLIED MAT'L

### Coating
(CIRCLE ONE)

- UNCOATED
- ALTN
- TIN
- TICN
- NACO®
- NACRO®
- DLC
- DIAMOND
- ZRN

### Quoting (MITGI USE ONLY)

- MATERIAL STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDER
- PRICING (BY Q'TY)
- ESTIMATED SHIP DATE
- MITGI CUSTOMER NUMBER
- MITGI ACCOUNT MANAGER

### GSS (MITGI USE ONLY)

- PART DESCRIPTION CODE: CUTTER DIAMETER/6
  - # FLUTES/2
  - 00
  - TOOL TYPE CODE/4
  - DEBR
  - LOC/5
  - SHANK DIAMETER/5
  - OAL/3
  - PRODUCT CODE: CA, CF
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